o1 6/01/201 6-ADM ll
Government of India
Ministrv of Labour & Employment
(Ad mn.lI.Section )

NO.D-31

Shram Shakti Bhawan' New Delhi
Dated : 22nd April, 2016

E-Tender Notice

Subiect
-

:

for-the upkeep and maintenance
on-line e-tender for Annual Contract
of Ministrv of Labour and
premises.
in the
of cleanliness ."d
";;id;;
shakti Bhavan & Jaisalmer House'
i.pi.v.""i i" shrim
CRITICAL DATE SHEET

Published Date

22,O4.20L6

Bid Docllment Download/Sale Start
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[id submission start Date
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enclose the
their ESI and PF code numbers and also
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f

be submitted
particulars, Earnest Money Deposit of Rs 1,00,000/- (O-nelakh only)should
Chequ€ in
Btnker's
in sealed envelope ,"pu.ut",y ln the form of tiank Oraft/ Pay Order/.
New
Employment,
and
favour of '.Pay and Accounts officer (MS), Ministry of Labour
Delhi".

material cost'
The 'Financial cost' should contain only the monthly wages'
3.
in Annexure(to
filled
be
conditions
tax
the
and
luoervision charqes, any other charges
be
rejected'
to
liable
be
shall
rates
irii. eior contai;ing unrealistic
from the websites of
4. The tender documents can be downloaded
frcm 22'O4 '2016'
htto: //eprocure.oov. inleprocure/aoo & http://labour'nic'in
tenders online at
the
submit
SI--Jne interest"a bidders may
Money Deposit
Earnest
respects
iitp,lleprocure,gov.inleprocurelapp in all

-along

.with

interest). renders

takh oniy) *fil99?1" (without
@ne
e-Procurment Portal
are to be submitted online oniv through
of eligibility criteria'
support
htto, //eorocure.qou. tnrepropure/aF:;ill6tdocuT."l:t I
anO uptoaO"O along with the Tender documents'

EMD etc. are to be scanneo
Employment between 9'00
Oriqinal EMD has to be suDmitted'to Ministry ol Labour.and
ptaced
at the Reception counter,
-r'i*g,in tne tender box
3.0; p.la-"" ro.os.zoto
;.;,.";
's'ii-.-sn"rti
EMD .is not submitted
original
l!t;; Delhi' In case
ahawan, Rafi
summarily.
be
reiected
will
Jffir" tif itn" uoove daie and time, the tender document. committee in the Ministry of
6. The bids wi be opene;;rii""-ov a eids Evatuation
in Room No' 518' Shram Shakti
Labour and Employment on 16.05'2016 at 4'30 P'M'
(BEC)' after evaluation of
Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi. The Bid Evaluation Committee
the lowest responsive .bid'
the Bids, will give its specific recommendation (s) regarding

Whichistobese|ecteda|ongWithacomparativestatementdu|ySignedbythememDers
as necessitated'
of the BEC. The dates of opening of Bids may change
and.Employmenl t"::a"^t :l:
Labour
of
Ministry
7. The competent autnority in the
any of the terms ano
am€nd/withdraw
or
time
at
any
iiqnt to J"fe, oi cancel the tender
.J"lii[it t".i.,""J it tn" r""J"r Document, without assigning anv reason' there for'

( G.A. Raghuvanshi )
under secretary to the Govt. of India
Teleohone No. 23766320
Copy

to:1.
2.

4.

contract holders'
inistries/Departments for circulation among their
request to place the
Director, NIC, Shram Shakti Bhawan with the
publicitv'
rloti.e on the website of the Ministry for wider

All

M

.'i"i"iiii

Notice Boards.
Hindi Section for Hindi version'
(G.A. Raghuvanshi )
the Govt' of India
to
Secretary
Under
TeleDhone No' 23766320

Copy for information to:

1.
Z.

Employment' Shram Shakti Bhawan'
Reception Officer, Ministry of Labour and
New Delhi.
nrstt. Commandant, CISF, Shram Shakti Bhawan'
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ANNEXURE-I
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1'Thesuccessfu|Agencywi||havetomaintainthec|eanliness&sanitationintheofficepremises
sti"* in"rti Bha'van and office of Director General(Labour & Welfare)' Jaisalmer House as

ot

detailed below:ar ru
ourrurr rg and
Ine building
arounq the
sloe, around
Ooen areas on tront side,
Central Registry.unit'
gn"u"n,
'A'Wing
Opposite
and
Corridors
Sf,"t ti
Wing and opposile Central Registry- Unit on-the back side

i"tt'."ti;el
Jine

2)
UuitOing (inctu-dlng stairs and Gate in front of Gate No

Corridors 'A' & 'B' & 'C' Wing
t9:T:111.""'bl9--L:.b:,-"I
l"ai"i, o"nt. and vlP Toilats attached with
'B' &'C'Wing - including
'A"
in
officers
senior
and
Minister
A
stairs in front of Gate No. 2.
Corridors 'A'Wing
of Gate
Ladies and Gents Bathrooms 'A' Wing including stairs in front

tl:

itpi"h""t

Corridors 'B' Wing

LJi"i"nJe"*J

eathrooms 'B' wing including stairs in front of Gate No'

Corridors 'A' & 'B' Wing

u"ii"i"no o"ni.
(iD

Toilets for the officers
Jaisalmer House :- Corridors in front of rooms , Ladies and Gents
of Labour and
Ministry
and staff of the office of Drrectoi General(Labour & Welfare),
Employment

2.

i)
ii)

Gate
Bath-rooms 'A' & 'B' Wing including stairs in front of

.

including

inJn6"n"y.nrrr to the satisfaction of the Ministry of Labour and Employment
provide the following
m" ofiou|. iesignated for the purpose perform thi following.woru to Fridav 7 30 AM to
Mondav
from
tti entite primilei specitied above
lii"i,.lii"
4PM:- """lti,ig
waste material and disposal of the
Sweeping of the entire premises and collection of all
same as per instructions of the Ministry'
detergents' disinfectants etc once
Cleaning of the floor areas with wet floor dusters and
4 hours especially in the areas
r""ti"g, i"roie opening otin" om"" and thereafter every
free from dust' germs'
rooms
keeping the

tn"
like corridors, conference rooms and library for

i,{

agents as required
stains from floors and partitions by using suitabte cteaning
without leaving an-y undesirable post cleaning marks . .
Brasso'
Polish]ng of name plates and number plates with
Removing sPider webs'
agents and cleaning
of windowpanes with glass cleaning chemicaly

iiliror,,?l"iril;,nn

;i
v)
;i

-

d"litg

"ld "l"rning
lllfr**'ili;i,"^?iS"icwasrrins

deodorants,
or roirets usins acids (without damaeins the shine),

:iil'1l"ff ilil""?t",
l;f 'n"*';lli:*'.",;l7Tili{f byi,':AHilflffill
8 30 AM

bookcases,,ibrarv

bo;ks, filind cabinets, almirahs etc
-everyday
be arranged by the
ix) Cleaning of carpets and oodftt in tttu liOrary with vacuum cleaners to
placing sufficient quantity of naphthalene-balls
f)gency Prouision of liquid soap in the toitets and
ensire that the tiquid soap mentioned above
*ifr
,'nO O"oOoiint."f"s in tf,e urinaii.'in" ng"n"y
in me premlses'
will alwavs be made available near the washbasins

Y9'$! lq:I5j
#;in"o *"*' it'" ng*gv-sh.alp.lqyidg
;l'"'-i;;;;;;T;;d";
Act, 1948 in the NcT of Delhi) alongwith 02 suoervrsors
wJges
vtini.u.
ino"iin"
i"t"goty

'z3

(Non-Technica|Supervisorystaff-Matricu|atebutnotgraduate),whosedistributionofworkwi||
Caretaker of the Ministry. As and
il6gr;;t S""iion Om""i of the concerned Administration/will
be paid by the Ministry on the
when the minimum wages are revised by the Delhi Govt it
requesuclaim of the agency.
per
Apart from the above specified work, the workers can be utilized by this Ministry'.as
as shifling of furniture or any other manual Y9'k, ..
iis
-5. discretion and requirement for such work
Agun"y shall comply with all the relevant laws and regulations applicable in the
Law and
matter of sucfiworkers. The Agency should be liable for implementation of Labour
The Agency
its
business.
on
carrying
it
for
by
engaged
lv--orkeis
of
in
respect
So"i"i U"gi.f"tion.
;ppoint any sub-contractor for the work under any circumstances'
shall not
-i-tiJAg;""y
shall ensure that the workers are polite, courteous, well behaved and honest.
6.
ae"n"i siitt de responsible for the conducv integrity of persons deputed for cleaning.works
be responsible for
in tt'"'i,i"#i""r ot Shra; shakti Bhawan and Jaisalmer House and wilt also
their
character and
for
vouch
will
ot omission or commission on their part. The Agency
inv
get his/her
shall
Agency
the
Ministry'
in
particular
".i Before deploying a
worker
int;grity.
to the
agency
the
by
deposited
will
be
thereof
a
copy
and
the-potice
anielelents verified by
premises
and.
shall
in
the
Ministrv. The Aqencv s workers shall not induige in any unlaMul activity
fire
or
burslary,
theft.
for
any
rn" Asency shatibe fuly responsibte
its.workers
by
done
any otiher mischievous deeds/ damage
. .,
staff of Ministry or
The Agency shall ensure tha-t its work;rs do not disturb the employees/
make any sort of noise in the premises or rooms
irt" Agency shall sufply fresh sets of uniforms/ badges' gumboots to all personnel who
shall wear the iame while on work and keep their uniforms clean .
workers
Any dispute regarolng working hours and compensation. to be paid to the
on this
be
entertained
will
ieptoyeo Jitt oe'tne resionsibitity of tni ngency and no representation

4.

-

in"

it"

;;;;;;"i ;;i;nioJ",
7.'
C.
9.

.

issue by Ministry.

10.
Irme.
\1.-

'The Ag;ncy shall strictly abide by all the instructions issued by this lMinistry from time to

cleanliness in
The Ministry will be at liberty to set up committee(s) of officers to supervise
the general
to
regard
with
committee(s)
of
such
directions
all the areas mentioned aoove. The

cleanliness, would be binding on the contractor for compliance'
such
l/i"i.try shall hive th; right to impose cash.penalty on the Agelcl or deduct
put.to
being
Ministry
of
this
in
the
event
deposit
aiiounts as deereil appropriate fromits security
on the
oireitiy or inoirectty oy any ait of omission / commission or negligence
""v
part of the AgencY's worKers

ii-

i#
n"".iiir"*

13.

provident fund' bonus or any
The Agency shall be directly responsible for the wages'

otherbenefitsasmaybeavar|ab|eto.itsemp|oyeesunderrelevantactsandregu|alions
r.r.Ci Oettri. Th; Min;try shatt noi entertain €ny such claim from the workers
statements showing
"iprlJOri,l"'in"
by the Agency ,n nt pt"ti."" inu eg"n"y shall submit monthly
deployed
shall also submit a
Agency
The
iti
workers
pF
Rrm
a-nO
th"
& ES'i coniribution. itot
Jeiaifi ot
as and when filed'
regard
copy ot return nfeo with the concerned Govt Agencies in this

work' the workers invariably wear
14. The Agency shall ensure that while doing the cleaning
boots ano-po ution masis. lt shall be the responsibility ofthe
tike gloves,
proi""i* gL",
-provide
such proteclive gear to the workers at its cosl
igency to

g;

'15.Insuranceandaccidentrisksoftheworkerswi||bethesoleresponsibi|ityoftheAgency.

-

'16.

and declared free from
All the workers of the Agency shall have to be medically examined
in
respect of each worker
certificate
The
medical
Do.tot.
i"Llit", Ji.""se(s) by in fr,i]a.e.S.
to the Ministry'
tras to be made aviitatite uy tne agency and submifted

of the Agency to leave its premises if
17. The Ministry reserves the right to order any worker
his/her presence at any time is felt undesirable'
onlv lsl marked brands only lf
18. The Agency shall supply ano use the material of the standard/
lsl mark, only good quality
with
or
exist
not
come
do
any of material to oe useo tn t-n!-ntinistry
item shall be final and
particular
a
items will be accepted, rvrini.i,y'" O"t"ion to accepvreject
anv of the

iliin; ;; til

Ab"n.v rn"'Gnlv

snatt oe rLspdnsible to supplv/ replace

requireditemgtothefu||satisfactionofthisMinistryata||timesduringtheVa|idityof.the
and certified by an officer
contract. The suppty of ,"t"ri"t uy the Agency willbe inspected
deputed by the Ministry.

time to time'
The Agency shall supply the sufficient material to..the labour from
However'
reason
for
any
item
any
supplying
permitted
to stop
tne Agency s-halt not be

19.

foranv-shortsupp|V/non-supp|yofaparticu|ariteminaparticu|armonthduetoreasons
will be made from the
;;y;;'d-il;-ioiit,jr or the' Agencv, proportionate deduction
(item wise) rates
respective
Agency
pifti.rr"i tonrnfy bill submittei by'the
3.t q9'tl9

bi""iri"g

NCCF.
in the Government approved agencies like Kendriya Bhandar/

be from 7 30
The overall timings for carrying out the above detailed work shall
of a day should be
AM to 4 PM from Monday to friOiy.'fne first time cleaning work
maximum
.orpf"t"O by 8.30 AM positively. Hbwever, the. Ministry may engage upto a
neeo'
lts
per
ol
exigencies
number of 10 workers after 4 PM as

20.

21'TheAgencysha||berequiredtofurnishacertificateeveryrnonthtotheeffectthal
will also be

only The Agency
the amount paid.and
showing
workers
of
the
roil
ini,
roll will.be
"rqr"-int"nce
ii naving received the pqyTell This acquaintance
in'toren
monthly
every
with
workers
the
to
payment
miOi:
preceding
montti's
.uOtitt"O ior the
being paid wages as per Delhi Govt' rates

it" *orfers

"ti
;;;;Ji;;;b-i

;uiffi il il;
biil.

for Supervisors and
The Ministry shall provide space to the Agency fre-e of cost
but necessary
lior"g" of ,"driaietc. Eiectricitv and water wi be supplied free of cost
its own cost'
,i-r"."g"t"nt of l"ad wire/cables etc, shall be arranged by the Agency at

22.

23. The contract can be terminared by giving two month's notice in writing by either
party.
of 12 months w'e'f' award of the contract'
ii.' The contract will be valid for a period
-no*"u"r,
in favour of the Agency.by the Ministry onlhe
if'"

contract can Ue exienOe'O

in the present contract on
request of Rgency, on the same rates, terms and conditionsas
in exigency of work The granl of extension of
the basis of its satisfactory
""tit"ilnO
contract will be at the sole discretion of the Ministry'

Rs 2'00'000/- (Rupees Two
The security depostt-cum-performance ggarantee of
through- Fixed Deposit or Bank Guarantee valid
Lakh only) submitted uv tn"
o{
oi'.oiio.t ttorn-"ny nationaiized Bank only in the name
for 15 months from the o"t" "ontiJo|.
shall
Delhi"
New
.pav and Accounts omce, (r,ibi-irtiinisiry ot r-a6our and.Emolovment.
or this
;;;'i;i.i"n"v-in-t"tites' violation'or anv provision
on
negligence
d," to omission / commission and / or
Aoreement, any damage
impose
to
right
the
"uu"Ld
rn c"te ot o"m"ge the Minisry shall have
srci' furthet penalty as deemed appropriate by it'
will be signed by the
while submitting tne tender each and every page of NIT
ofihe agency and submitted alongwith the tender'

25.

i"'ffii;to;;;;;",tJ-f;|.

t'";;;;iih;;fi"i":"t".
26.
lJinotit"i

27.

"lgn"iory

disputes under this
The courts of Delhi will have jurisdiction over all legal

Agreement.

2.
3.

5.

Name of Firm
(in full)
ot tne Proprietor(s)/
ilE-m-e(s)
Pertner(s)/Director(s)
Address in full alongw!$ !9!9P!9!9 l''l-99-the firm is registered or not?
(Full details, along with attested copies of the
relevant certificates, to be attachec,

Wh6-ther

Permanent7ccount number (Attested copies of
lncome Tax Return for the last 3 years also to be
attached)

6.

7.
8.
9.
'10.

Service Tax Registration Number
(Attested copy of the relevant certificate to be
attached)
Provident Fund Registration NumDer (Auesreo
^^^., ^{ ttr^ ,-taw'nt ^arlificefe to be attached)
ESI Registration Number (Attesteo copy or me
retevant certificate to be
LaUow Lrcen.se t'ttrmber (Attested copy of the
relevant certificate to be attached)
Details of Experience in the nelo'

attachqq)-

ffn"

UiOO". should have the experience of
s years in successful completion of
same or higher magnitude of

ininimum

"i sanitation work or in
"o"ii""tt
cleaning &
Deoartments/PSUs

Govt'

(Please anacn a sePalatc !rrEEt YrvrrrY
details in this regard.)

ANNEXURE

-

III

FINANCIAL PARTICULARS
S.No.

Particular
Wages

1.

-Wo

rke

r'

s wa

ges

(

Rate in Rs.
EPF

ESI

Tax
(to be
specified)

m o nth I Y)

(Un-skilled category unoer
the Minimum Wages Act'
1948 in the NCT of Delhi)

a

4.

Supervision charge
(monthly)
(including remuneratlon oI
2 Supervisors as Per
Minimum Wages Act, 1948
in the NCT of Delhi under
Non Technical SuPervisory
category of Makiculate but
not garduate)
rrararial rnct lMonlhlv)
Qa,.r,i^a (]h.rfle (MonthlV)
Anv other charges

SIGNATURE ON BEHALF OF THE FIRM

(WITH STAMP)

ANNEXURE-IV
paper of Rs '100
Undertaking to be signed by the tendere(s) on the stamp

do hereby undertake that.l
l^/ve
clear|yandprecise|yunderstoodthetermsandconditionsofthetender,that|/wewi||and
notice/document
abide by these terms ano conditions mentioned in the tender
to time in
tn" ,r"i and regulations/instiuctions of the Government, issued from time conditions
spirit,-that any breach and/or violation of any of the terms and
i.ti.,
in case of my/our work being found unsatisfactory.at any tile.d'llg
anJlor"no
p.rioJ oi contract, my/our contract snatt oe liable to be terminated without assigning
security depo.sit shall stand
5.vi""t". in!i"Jr, ino tnat in iucn case, the amount of
good all extra cost(s)
iorieiteo to the Government and also l/we will be liable to make
jo|-! 99ne 9Y gthe!
gefting
the
t"i."-oy1n" Ministry of Labour & Emplovment for
the Ministry of Labour
oerson(s) and/or any loss or damages thaimay be caused to

..........,...

have

ll:

pan'
b,-Etptvrn"nt owing to the unsatisfactory/failure to work on my/our

l/We

.............

"""""

also under take that

be final and binding in all
the decision of the Ministry oi Lrnor, & Employment shall
cases, whatsoever may be, pertaining to this contract
Signature &
Rubber StamP of the
Tenderer/ Contractor.
Place
Date:

:

